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Property Name  Date  
Service Type  Monthly                      Qtrly                     Annual Service Rep  
 

Safety & Fluid Check OK Worn/Def Comments/Parts Needed/Type of Repair 
1. Retract compaction cylinders, check fluid level    

2. Power cord, conduit, plug, socket condition, etc.    

3. Key on/off, start, and emergency stop switches    

4. Reverse/forward, up/down selector switches    
5. Door enclosure safety switch, 80%-100% full lights,  
       Electrical controls & Circuits (check)    

 
Electrical Controls and Circuits (check): OK Worn/Def Comments/Parts Needed/Type of Repair 

6. PLC control, transformer, starter control, overload    

7. Wires, connectors, fuses @ these points    

8. Contact blocks, wires, connections, and condition    
9. All selector switch – contact blocks, connectors, wires,  
        etc    

10. Relays, circuit breakers, fuses, sockets, etc.    
11. Photo eyes, magnetic contact switches, limit switch 
         activation and securement    

12. All wiring harness, cables, connection between power  
         Unit and remote box    

13. Motor activation wiring    

14. Ozone ballast, lamp fuses, cover, insulation, clean    

15. Sonozaire hook up and operation    

16. Cleanliness of sections just inspected    
 

Hydraulic Systems (check) OK Worn/Def Comments/Parts Needed/Type of Repair 
17. Power unit motor, pump, circulation, psi    
18. Pressure switch, relief valve, direction valve condition 
          and activation    

19. Sight glass, pressure gauge, condition, etc.    

20. Fittings, hoses, tube lines, for leaks, etc.    

21. Quick disconnects and clean    

22. Reservoir breathe cap, cover plate seal, bolts, welds    

23. Compaction cylinder gland, rod, condition, etc.    

24. Cart dumper cylinder, gland, rod condition, etc.    

25. Hydraulic hose, fittings @ these sections    

26. Clean out cylinder compartment.    

27. Clean power unit section    

28. Cycle unit check all functions    

29. Cycle unit record psi    
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Property Name  Date  
 
 

Mechanical (check) OK Worn/Def Comments/Parts Needed/Type of Repair 
30. Channel, roller wheels, stops (grease)    

31. Container x beams, supports, welds, structure    

32. Rear door, hinges, turn buckle ratchet (grease)    

33. Rear door seal and alignment    

34. Dog house enclosure/hopper chute condition    

35. (P200) Loading door, guide rails, chain and pulley    

36. (P200) Counter weight channel door pin    

37. Cart dumper, rails, joints, pins, bolts (grease)    

38. Cart dumper cylinder pins, rod eye condition (grease)    

39. Compaction cylinder rod eye, mounts, pins (grease)    

40. Compactor structural, xbeams, rails, wear pads    

41. Platen, top cover plate, xbreaks, chamber conditions    

42. Turnbuckle ratchet, hook,, mounting plate, pin (grease)    

43. Limit switch activation, mounting, adjustment    

44. (P200) Platen, platen x beam, wear pads, mounts    

45. (P200) Pivot arm, base, lifting bar, pins, etc.    
46. Bin container, frame assembly, swivel caster, bolts, 
         (grease)    

 
Annual Service: to include items (1 – 46) OK Worn/Def Comments/Parts Needed/Type of Repair 

47. Drain reservoir, clean internally and inspect    
48. Change filter, suction screen, and gasket seal, securing 
          all fittings, suction lines and mounts    

49. Inspect pump, motor coupling    

50. Inspect breather cap condition cleaning magnet plug    

51. Add hydraulic oil, record gallons used    

52. Cycle machine check all functions    
 


